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Dear Mrs. Bates, 
lianger, Texas.
Dear Mrs. Bates;

I Understand you are Chairman 
of Eastland County March of 
DMcs W ife and I have a little 
Grandson whom we have reared 
to his present aft? o f eight ?ears. 
In June of 1B50 he was a polio 
victim almcfit totally paralyzed 
and it was thought he could not 
live.

. We have had him in the hospi
tal almost continually since he is 
still unable to u^e his hand.s and 
ar but much improved. We have 
•ju  ̂ rfturned him from Warm 

ngs Georgia, where he had 
audi-'iey and are taking him back 
this spring for more surgery, hop
ing to at least get him where one 
hand and arm will be pratically 
normal so he can feed himself etc. 
I am telling you all this for 1 am 
afraid there are loo many people 
who do not Understand v.fiSt a 
wonderful work the March o f 
Dimes is doing. We would not ev
en have a place to take the little 
fellow for a treatment wore it nut 
for the March o f Dimes.

It is the most wonderful or
ganization this Country has over 
kno'A’n. W ift and I have practical
ly eat, lived and drunk polio for 
the last two years and spent mo.'t 
o f oUr time around hospitals 
where we could see the ravages of 
I’olio and also see what is being 
done to fight it, and it is, being 
done by the March of Lime.s.

No one •  ̂ denied the best treat
ment modern science can provide, 
regardless of race, creed or color 
or their financial ability, but 
there are hundred.* of children ail 
over the Country that urgently 
need treatment that have to wait 
two or three months to be admit
ted, they ur|rently need more fa- 
cilitiea and the only way they can 
he provided Is through the Man-h 
of Dimca

i  wish 1 could talk to es¥ry 
person m Eastland County and 
tell them what Ibey ire  doing and 
what they need. I f  you shouldEisenhower Is Voters Choice, Taft Is Second

The Straw Vote ballot box was 
closed Saturday, and all votes 
were counted. Ninty-four voted 
either brought or mailed in. Seven 
votes went for Truman, 86 to 
Eisenhower, and one voter, a Taft 
supporter, refused to vote on the 
grounds that he didn't like either 
of the two candidates.

While Eisenhower is by far the 
most popular of all candidates, 
Taft is probably second, in this 
area. Many people expressed the 
view that they would support 
most anybody against Truman, 
but that Eisenhower was not their 
cljotce. Many people stated that 

kought Ike was too close to 
I y too much like him in poli-

IJad other names appeared on 
the ballot we feel that Eisenhow
er would have been first choice, 
Taft second and Truman third.

have any organization that meets 
and are Interested, Wife and I 
would be hapy to meet with tlicm 
and tell them what the March of 
Dime.s i.s doing and answer ar.y 
question the folki are not clear 
on.

I thank God we have not had 
to call on the Eastland Ci unty 
Funds, so it leaves tliat much 
more for some helpless child that 
has to have it. I mean by this, 
that we have had help from the 
National Foundation, but have 
no; found it necessary to cUl up
on our own Eastland County 
Fund.- for heljx

Mrs. Batea tf there Is any way 
I can help yon get a few more 
Dimes and Dollars, please know, 
my time is yours for as long a.-* 
you need it.

Yours truly 
W. J. Ormsby 
Clover Farm Store 
Gorman, TexasRest And Relax At Chuich, Says Local Pastor

The sermon subject for the 
mominT worship service o f the 

I First Christian church will be 
 ̂"The Issue o f Today” . The sub- 
i ject for the evening service will 
' be "The Greatest Teacher.”

j Too tired to go to church? You | 
.are "too tired to go Vo church?” ' 
I That's sheer nonsense. There isn't i 
a place on the coiitinent so restful < 
as the church. You are going to : 
lie around the house all dav, loll 
In a big rocking chair; go to sleep 
over a book. That isn't resting, 
that's loafing. Tell yourself hon
estly— did you ever see a loafer 
who didn't look tired all the time.

You have no need to loaf all 
day Sunday. An hour in church; 
an hour o f ouiet: the sermon, the 
reading: the uplift which come.- 
from new channel- into which 
your thought, your mind is lead, 
will rc.st you n jre physically, 
morally, intellectually, than all the 
day spent in tryin : to "rest''— 
Clipped.

Come to Church.

Egypt On Verge Of 
Break With BritainMonday Paper Be Discontinued Because Oi Newsprint Shortage
Due to a reduction in our 1952 newsprint allotment, we 

are being forced to make some changes in order to care for 
the needs of our patrons In the best possible manner. The 
only feasible plan seems to be that ot eliminating our Mon
day afternoon edition. Effective Monday, January 28. you 
will receive five papers each week instead ol the six you 
are now receiving.

> The change was not a matter of choice, but a necessity. 
The matter of obtaining newsprint is beyond our control.

FUTILE EFFORTS— Rescue workers, top, hampered by 
constant cave-ins, dig frantically around the collapsed well 

i which trapped its owner, Clyde Kemp, at the bottom where 
I  he was repairing the well tiles. After more than five hours 
I of fruitless digging, Kemp's lifeless body was brought to 
the surface at his home near Texarkana, Arkansas. (NEA 

I Telephoto).RANGES WOMAN'S CAKE GAINS $78.50 FOR MARCH OF DIMES

In the past year we were given two reductions In our news- breaking diplomatic relation.- 
print allotment; one for 5 per cent and a second for 10 per 
cent. By careful management of our newsprint we liavo 
managed to publish six editions per week, but now tht 
shortage has become critical. We took the only altei nativ e 
to conserve newsprint. |

By eliminating our Monday edition we will be able to 
conserve our newsprint allowance. Just how long this will 
be necessary, we can not say, though in all probability for 
the duration of the critical shortage of new sprint. Our | 
papci comes from the Abitibi Sales Service, Ontario,
Canada.

Please bear with us as best you can, but be assured that 
we shall .strive at all times to give you serv ice you w ill ; 
appreciate. Most papers in this section of the state have ’ 
increased their subscription rates, wo do not plan to do 
tills if it is at all possible to do otherwise.

We shall attempt to give you the news w hile it is news, 
in the best and most attractive manner.

—THE PUBLISHERS

Students Rioting And Calling For Wax And Ousting British
I By Waltfrr Collirs | Egypt may break o ff rolations
i nited I ’re- .Staf! Corr' ponden’ at any hour.)

! A IH 'i. Frvpt, Jan. 2*i il. 'l 'i f .  S. Amba-zador Jefferzon 
T ‘ - --ar ! -if alud.nl. demand-j  ̂a ffery waa believed to be trying 

ing war againai Britain, ran rioi-*o mediate and avert a diplomatic 
■ n < a - .  toda; The\ ?t fir. -;o break.
i'nii-h =■ 'i.'.ii-h . ■ ..t.- ,'tnd -ma-.h-! The demonatratora, moet of 
ed ti rough a po!--- cordon around , -hem atudenta, ahouted far the 
the offi--^- of 1 remier .Muatapha . premier to "declare war” and de- 
El -\ahai l'a.*hi mended a treaty between Egypt

Egypt anpeared on the \erge and Kuaaia.
Some 15,000 atudenta—  includ- 

of a in* atudent "liberation battai- 
1 the ionii'' armed with rif.e.t— raarch- 
., a;! ;ed on the premier'a office.

- pl.an j Tho: -and< of the demonatra- 
■ tor* riv-ied in the atreets. Some

I

Taxing Our Strength
All Presidenta through Frank

lin liooaevelt, in 156 years, took 
from the public in taxes 24S bil
lion dollars. Two world wars wtre 
in this period.

Harry Truman, in six year, took 
from the public 260 billion dol
lars. Even so, there isn't enough 
tax money to pay the current 
billf.

Presbyterian's 
Service Subject 
Is Announced
Ahe Hcv. M. P. Elder will use 

a.i h subject for the 11 a.m. ser
vice Sunday at the Presbyterian 
Church, "Faith, the great Eusen- 
tial” .

A congregationaf meeting will 
be held immediately after the 
service, which all church mem
bers have been urgently requested 
to attend.Contiact Let For Lake Work; Delay Expected

Bids on the City Igikc repair 
and enlarging program, were op
ened Friday afternoon. Quite a 
number o f bidden were present 
and their bid.s were received. Ten- 
alive contract was let, though it 
appean at this time that there 
will be some delay before actual 
work begins.

The bonds have been sold, but 
certain "red tapic”  is necessary 
before tht actual cash is available.Ponltry Growers Will Meet At Courthonse Tuesday; Broiler Market Has Been Guaranteed

Poultry growers in Eastland 
county have been very active for 
some weeks in an effort to increa
se broiler production in this ar
ea. Working in conjunction with 
County Agent J. M. Cooper, they 
have accomplished many things. 
Another meeting is to be held 
Tuesday, January 29, and some 
definite announcements are to be 
made. The letter which follows 
was sent out to representative in
dividuals over the c4unty this 
week.

‘ ‘You anij your wife are invited 
to a poultry meeting in the eoun- 
the courthouse, here in Eastland
----------------------X----------------------

Far Card U*ad Cars 
fTrada-las aa Ik* Naw OldsT 

Osharws Malar Campawy, Bsstlssiit

ty courtroom on the third floor of 
next Tuesday afternoon at 2 :30 
o'clock.

"National concerns have a-ssur- 
ed u» o f a defini'.e market for 
quality broilers that we might 
produce. A representative o f one 
company has accepted an invita
tion to be tresent at this meeting 
and discuHS the market for qual
ity broilers.

‘ 'Kepresentatives of two feed 
companies have lieen invited to 
attend and to discuss with you, 
methods of financing the chicks 
and the feed for production of 
broilers."— J. M. Cooper.

A large attendance is expected 
as both men and women have 
been invited to attend.

Recently Mrs. T. L .Browning 
who lives in the cottage yard at 
Lone Star Producin r Company 
riant 101, attended a PTA me< 
ing at Hodges Oak Park school 
in Ranger and heard Mr. Lsstcr 
Crossley'i talk on the March of 
Dimes. Mr. Crossley stressed the 
great need o f more funds to help 
with the work o f rollo preven
tion, research and treatment. He 
explained what money received 
from the County fund went for 
and what part the Foundation fur
nished.

Mrs. Browning was so deeply- 
impressed by the talk that she 
went home with the determination 
that she would do something per
sonally to help in this worthy 
work. .She baked a cake and took 

I it to Ranger’s Good Fats Bakery, 
[fo r  decorating. Mrs. Carwile and 
I employees decorated the cake for 
I her and refused to accept any 
pay for the work as they desired 
to do their bit for the cause.

I Mrs. Browning took the cake to 
Ranger Livestock Commission 

I Company’s auction bam and the 
, management cheerfully agreed to 
' auction it o ff and, as has been 
j the reputation of those livestock

Dr. Boswell Named 
To State College 
Survey Committee

I Dr. J. W. Edgar, State Com- 
I missioner o f Education, has ap
pointed his committee for junior 
college study and survey. Dr. G. 
C. 'Ho.'iwell, President o f Ranger 
Junior College, was assigned to 
the committee on standards and 
criteria for courses and person
nel.

A meeting o f this comjnittce 
haj, been called for March 6, at 
San Antonio.

The Junior colleges of Texas 
have been placed Under the State 
Board o f Education and the State 
Board is at attempting a critical 
study surrounding junior colleg
es. At the present time no new 
junior colleges may be created 
due to the fact that a careful 
analysis is being made by the Sta
te Board to determine the fea.»i- 
bility o f other Junior colleges in 
the state.

fellows in the past, they really 
came throu ;h in a big w ay. .\f- 
ter the auction -Mr*. Browning 
drove to the home of Mrf. J. A. 
b'atas, zone chairman for the 
March o f Dimes, and presented 
her with a check for 178.60 as 
proceeds from the auction to the 
.March of Dimes fund.

We wonder if  there is not som.e 
other person, or persons who may 
come up with some idea that might 
equal this one by Mrs. Browning 
for raising funds for this wonder
ful work?Youth Chtrii To Sing Sun. Night' At Moth. Chuich

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pa.stor, 
will preach on the subject ".My 
Relationship to the Kingdom of 
God” at the lOrSO worship servi
ces o f the First Methodist church 
on Sunday morning. The chancel 
choir, under the direction of .Mrs. 
Cyrus R. Frost, Jr., will sing the 
anthem "The Lord is Our Com
fort”  by Stickle*. Mrs. J. I’. Kil 
gore will play the organ and in
clude '‘ Supplication" by Drew and 
‘Tdylle”  by Overboil in the organ 
music.

Sunday evening at. the 7:30 
worthip service the youth choir 
will sing w ith Mr. Wendell T. Sie- 
bert directing the song service, 
The pastor will nreach on the 
theme "Testing for StrenTth”. 
Mrs. T. J. Haley will pray for th' 
serv-ico.

Sunday school will m e t at 
0:45 and the evening youth groups 
at 6:30.

The board of education will 
meet on Tuesday evening at 7:30 
wKh C. G. Stinchcomb, Jr., gen
eral superintendent of the Church 
school, presiding.

CLYDE C. HARRIS SERVICE TO BE HELD IN BANGER SUNDAY
I  Funeral services for Clyde C. 'per, B. H. King, Jr., Dan Mi-.chell,
Harris, 64, who passed away Fri- Bill Mac Nichols, and John Boyd 
day in a Ranger hospital, will be Hir-h.
held Sunday afternoon at 2:3n! Honorary pallbears will be the 

'in the Fir. t̂ Baptist church o f 1 male member.- of the Ranger high; office at KJC. 
, Ranger. -chool choru.s, Cower girls will bt

. , , the girl men berg of the chorus.
: Mr. Herns wa,* a member o directed,
the First Baptist church and had „  . . ,
been .n resident of Ranger since' Suiwivors are his wife, two bro-

'1948. He was born September 25, ;
1897 in Lone Stone County

Harris of Pearsall 
land Vernon Harris of Ci.«C(̂ -. five 

Prior to m ovVng'VR“a n ^ r  h e '^ i ' l f " '  ^  Keyjiold- of
'lived in Cisco. He operated an T.huacana; Mrs R. L. K.. ,n of

Baytown; Mrr L. A. Rn'̂ de.'- of interior decorating semce in ,, *.
o Humble, Mrs. L. D. Morjfan of

'Yuma, Ariz., and Mrs. Roy Mil- 
Rev. Ralph Perkins, pastor of burn of Corsicana, 

the First Baptist church, will of-^
j ficiate a: the services. Bill Bullock, Killing.-worth Funeral Home 
j will be in charge of the musical of Ran Ter will be in charge of 
I arrangement. Interment w ill be , arrangement*.
jin the Evergreen cemetery, --  ------
I Pallbearers will be the member.-. 
lo f the Sunday school class he ,
I taught at the First Baptist church, i 
1 They are: Jim Arrendale, Roddy 
Carter. Dickie Gctt.s, Tommy Har

with Brili n a: the result 
piti!. d ba.tle ; -terday i 
Vuti I anal Zor. . ity of I 
iu w'h- !-  at leant 4ij F 
police ■ .re killt 2 .

I'o!., .' f ed into the air and broke into the partly British-own- 
h:iricd tear s- bomb; n. at least ed Rivoli Movie theatre, smashed 
one attempt to dtiperse the d e-, furniture and set it afire. 
m.on-tratOTs. Two truckloads of jsoUce fired

tear gas shell* to disperse the 
(The Br.vish Embassy in Cairo demonstratora while the fire bri- 

v.-as understood to have informed ,.,de .tied to quench the flame*.
Other demnostrators broke in

to the nearby Metro Cinema, own- 
,ed  b y  Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, 
-mashed all the windows and also 
-et It afire. Shattered, charred 
seats were hurled Into the street. 

■Another crowd of student* 
1 cra.shed into a afe in Opera 
Square, drove out the patrons and 
.-mashed chair-- and tables, then 
-at them afire.

.A heavy column o f smoke bil
lowed over the center of Cairo.

Egyptian newspapter reported 
he Isnjallia battle under scream

ing red bannerlines. Mi.«ri said 
C'-co Junior College Student the fight canKituted a "declara- 

Counrl President made* the pre*- ‘ tion of war”  by Britain. In an 
entation to Dale Hatley of Ranger edilorial, it sain:
J'lni'.r College who hold- a 11'k

"Priuiin has lost Egypt. We re
gret our loyalty to Britain in 
li'42, when the Germans drove 
the British before them to the 
rates of Alexandria. Such an ev- 
-nt will come again and then we 
won’t make the same mistake."

The newspaper appeared to be 
rejecting western effort* to get

the for- ;■ office I- London that

Cisco College 
Gives Friendship 
Banner To RJC
•A: a ; :d1 of good feeling

and friend.ship exist.ng between!
two colleges, Cisco Junior 

' illcgf presented Ranger Junior 
College with a Friendship Banner 
prior to the basketball game Thur- 
-sday night. ,

In making the prc-senlation to 
l.be Cl.-o representative expres-- 
e j  the appreciation of the ftudent 
body for the feeling of friend.ship 
that exists between the two col
lege.-.

The banner was put in the Ran-
g.-r Junior College trophy case . o* j°>*’ • new Med..erran-
■ th, administration simead over ' “ f* Defense Pact against a poz»i- 

'he back of the case in a very 
prominent position behind the tro- Da*t. 
pliie.-.

hie Russian drive into the Middle

Owen Implement 
To Hove "Day" 
For Farmers

Pay School Tax 
Before Feb. 1st

Pay Poll Tax; Four Days Left
Baptists Enjoy

Dally Hospitol 
Workers Report
Volunteer workers reporting to 

the * Ea.stland Memorial ho.-pital 
Friday night were Bill Walters, 
Jr., .lohn Sledge, Henry Harden, 
Paul Gattis, Dean Martin, Fred 
AVil*on, J. O. Trendwell, Curtis 
Keen, Lon Townsend, (Xto Mar
shall, B. E. UoberUon, Wayne 
Jackson, Bob Conner, F. M. Spur- 
lin, Gordon Taylor, fluster Gra
ham, Dr. Jas. C, Whittington, Ho
mer Smith and Neil Seaborn.

Hoiteu committee iwere Mme>. 
J. E. Harkrider, J. T. Cooper and 
Don Doyle.

Nazarene Pastor To Preach Both Services Siuic
Rev. William C. Emberton, pas 

tor, will speak at both the morn
ing and evening services Sunday 
at the Church of the Nazarene, 
loaated at West Main and Con- 
ncllee St*.

The pastor will use for his the
me at the 10:85 a.m. service, 
“ God’s I ’eople .Are Different." .At 
the 7:15 p.m. service he will speak 

the theme, “ The Co-t of Dis- 
cipleship.”  Sunday school begins 
at 10 a.m. with an interesting and 
enjoyable cla.ss for those of all 
ages. The NYPS under the direc
tion o f its president, Miss Max- 
%ie Ward, will pre.sent an intere*'.- 
in? program at the 6:30 p.m. ser
vice. The church Invites vou to 
attend these services and worship 
In a friendly atmosphere free j
from formality. '

j The Owen Implement Company 
I of Ranger is sponsoring "John 

_ _  _ I Deere" day at the compant’ of-Good Attendance' S " , ; : ' ' t
_  . , . , lone o'clock at the ^Arcadia Thea-
The attendance in the service-| b* ^^ved at 11:30

IS increasing and we invite all  ̂ impl.ment company'.-
who do not already have a chunh offices; and other intere.'ting and 
home to Worship with us. The features on modem
Sunday school begins promptly *t xpiipment and farming practices. 
9:45 a.m. w'tKi a department and '
lias* for every age. The Morning Cltarlie Joe Owen, operator of 
Worship period begins at 11:00 j the farm machinery agency, sta 
and the pastor’s topic for the j  ted that he will probably be un- 
Morning Wor-hip is thethird in able to contact all hi.- farmer fr i

ll seems there are a number 
o f verities o f Taxes, other than
Income" and “ Poll". For instan

ce there i.- your sohool tax, and it 
ic one of the more important.

the scries, ‘‘TTte Third Command
ment” , or "The Recovery of Ur
gency” .

The officers and workers o f all 
departments of the Training^ Un
ion will meet in the afternoon at 
3:00 p.m. to plan the programs 
for the month of February. Then 
at 6:30 p.m. the Training Union, 
(the church in training) meets 
with a place for every member 
of the family. The evening wor
ship at 7:30 with the pastor’s mes
sage "The Bllod o f Christ".

end.i before the day of the gather
ing at his place; but that he 
would like to extend a personal 
invitation to all farmer.-, to be on 
hand.

Poll tax payment* are increas
ing each day. and while there are 
only four d*yi In which to you 
may secure a poll tax receipt and 

many ara »ure to be disap
pointed.

Ri-ht now the.se school taxes
;;rc due, and if they are not I'aiil Eaatland County zhould have 
by February l.-t, they w ill l>e-j arourui 6,500 qualified voters 
conic delinquent. This may be though in all probibility there w-ill 
avoided if you will go over to the | he at least 2,500 otherwise quali- 
Ex( hangc building and see A. M. ' fied voters who will disqualify 
Hearn, school tax collector before | thcm.-elves because thej- failed to 
the dead-line, which is next TliUr-1 get their poll tax receipt.
-day, Jan. 31st. To date there ha* been a toU l

The chool board is in need of . uf 3,683 poll tax and exemption 
these fund.-. I receipts issued in the county.Easktball Touinaiiient Gorman, Starts Wednesday, Jannaiy 30

The Indian Trail

The feature picture is entitled 
"Gallahad Jones" and is reputed 
to be a top-notch production star- , .
ring. Marjarie Lord. Richard |
Crane. Elizabeth Parsons, and |
Jonathan Hale.

man High School gym. with first 
game.- being played on Wednes
day, January 80th. Finals will be

TurpinDavid 0.Dies In Olden
David Owen Turpin, 53, of Ol

den, died at the home o f hi* par
ents, at 10:10 p.m. Friday, follow- 
ig an extended illnes*. Funeral ar
rangements had not )>ecn comple
ted at the time we go to press. Ho 
wa.s a member o f Olden Baptist 
church.

.Survivor* include hi* father 
and mother, Mr. and Mr*. F. L. 
Turpin of Olden; three brother*. 
Martin o f Olden. William o f Pecor 
and Jame* Lee Turoln of Okla
homa City. One «i*ter, Mrs. Maur 
ine E. Lcs'.er, of Big Spring.

Some of the best high school 
clubs in this section o f the *tate 
will take part, according to an
nouncement.- reaching this office.

Award* will be made as fol
lows: Boy*, Fir-t Place Trophy, 
Second place trophy. Consolation 
trophy and individuals on All - 
Tournament Teams.

Girls, first place trophy, second 
place trophy, consolation trophy 
a:id individual all - tournament 
tcurr*.

Honors will go to the Prettie.st 
I Brunette, Prettiest Blonde, Pret- 

The "Mothers March o f Dim-j tie* Pusdhead and Beat Sport, both 
os”  w ill he in progress at that : l>oys and girls, 
l ine, and one or more repre.<ent-; Below i.- the line-up for the 
alives will eall at your home to four - day event: 
pick up your donation in the fight ; WEDNESDAY 
against polio. | 4 :B0 Eaatland

The drive in Ea.stland has been | 6:00 
rocking along for »ome time, and; 7:10 
quite a few donations have been boys, 
received. Yet many others must 8 :20 
follow if our goal is reached. girls.

House To House Drive. March Oi Dimes Planned
Leave your porch light on, be

tween the hour* of 7 and 3 o'
clock, next Thursday night, far 
you are to have visitors,

•Mothers March

V*. Strawn, boys 
Eastland vs. Strawn. girla 
Cisco B V *. Rising Star,

De-demona v». Gorman,

: 9 :30 
■hoys

Desdemona v». Gorman,

THURSDAY
4:50 Carbon vg. Ranger, boys
6:00 Carbon v». Ranger, girl*
7:10
l̂OVo

Quarter final Consolation,

8:20 Rising Star v*. Dublin girl*
0:,30
boy*

Quarter f i n a l  Winners,

FRIDAY
2:00 Alcdo V*. Dublin boys
f  :50 semi-final, girls
8K)0 Consolation semi-final girla
9:10 semi-final, boys

SATURDAY
9:00 semi-final girl*

10:10
girls

consilation semi - final

11:20 semi-final boys
2:0n semi-final girls
3:00 semi-final beys
6.80 final consolation girl*
7:00 final consolation boyi
8:10 final iririi
9:20 final boya

■Ufa Tk* “«OaCET"
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------------------sAa'Hi------------------ -------------------------------------------------Ex-Con Admits Nine "Hobo lungle" Deaths

SCRAMENTO. C A L IF . Jan.
2 i lU I ’ i — A 'vearued ex t
calmly related to peliee loday ho* 
he murdered nine pien with ton- 
ei. clubs and a gun In the pa-t 
year because "1 had to eat--and 
I had to have money to do i* "

Lloyd > omet, ■ a ti-29-year old 
ar-faced farm laborer from 

.Mexico, adm tted he killed raort 
o f victims in ' Habo .lunule”  b>b 
berie« which neted him only 
26

Hearing Clinic
Fre« Hearing Tests
ROGER BILUNGS  

Beltone District Manager
will be at the

Connellee Hotel
Eastland. Texas

Wed. Jan. .30. 1952 
9:00 to UsiOo a.m.

Other Hours By 
Appointment

R. H. HIGGINS CO.
61S W. 10th 

Fort Worth, Texas

( "The mo.«t I got from any of 
them wa.- c24." Gomes uiid, “  . 
... d the lea.-; »a -  a nick!.

.Al' of Iht ilaying- were viri- 
I f  led b> (lolice record- and had 
; been lirted a.- "unsolved."

.''heritf Don Cox of Saeramento 
11 ount> -a d Gomez could remem
ber accurately the kind of cloth- 

. :ng worn by his yictin. and the 
' , 'rrum-tar.ces .surrounding each 
I -laying.
] "There isn't a doubt in n.y 

: :nd he'- telling the tiutl. -wc- 
V . _'ftt hiT robl." Cox -urid. ‘ He's 

I co; a memory like an elephant."
Gomez, whe- has a ja 1 record 

■ dating back 15 years, was picked 
I up by city police a week ago af
ter they found him wandering the 

; ttreet.s. bleeding from a -la.--h 
whi.-h ran from hi- left eye to the 
iiriilge of hi-- no-e

He wa- charged with vagrancy 
and after a week m jail, called 
police n and laid

■*rm getting tired of living 
way. I think I'll just wa.-h 

the whole thing up”
Then he ticked o f f  a list of 

nine -laying* in the Northern 
California town- of Sacramento, 
“ •'■■rkton, Merced, Orov lie. Rose 
ville, .Mary-*ville and Mojave. All 
hi' vict ms were hoboes oF Iran- 
- ents.

POTPOURI AND WORSE

O f t *  D a *  S « r r 1 c «
Etilarg— aw>

'•At r K'wlai W in Ti

I H U L T Z  S T U D I O
tASTLANT

By Major HoopIC McCorkls 
Telegram Philosopher

While 1952 is to be s rather 
important year, we hope the drouth 
doesn't have any part on the 
program. There are several things 
we do not need. We have already- 
had too much drouth, too much 
Harry and too much .August wea
ther in January.

Correcting the.-e oversuppUes is 
larrely beyond our control. We 
can't end the drouth until the 
goorl Lord gets ready for it to 
rain. .And mere talk won't change 
the temperature of the weather. 
However, if we pay our poll tax 
we can greatly assist in the re
moval o f Harry. .And so far as 
we are concerned he has done 
more damage than both the hot 
weather and the drouth.

• • •
Every time he speaks it cost.s 

the tax payers a million dollars. 
He is never satisfied, either- al- 
way- wants more. Even the drouth 
doesn't ask anything additional.

The heat if not exactly unplea
sant, and we do <ave on our gas 
bill, but if this weather keeps on 
a few days these fruit trees 
might get the .-eswon mixed up 
amt go to budding about six weeks 
too early. .And this would mean 
no preserves on our biscuits. We 
cut out the butler a long time a to 
and for three reasons. First we 
are too poor to buy this product 
at !*s cents a pound, and second 
we are too fat to eat it, even if 
i< wa.' selling at a dime a pound, 
and third, we don't like it.

• • s
It's a funny thing that fat peo

ple are always hungry. Most of 
them are connois.seurs of good 
fooii, and they enjoy eating. Eat 
-teaks, creamed potatoe.*, heavy 
malts, buttered toa-t. French fry.*, 
cake and ice cream will plea.se 
all of them. And they are not look
ing for san pies— want real ser
vings. .Most of them have pjermit.* 
which calls for second helpings, if 
de.sired. This is the reason they are 
fat

Of cour.se you will find a "m a
verick" oi'casionally w-ho eat* like 
a hog, yet never grows fat. He is 
generally a dyspieptic, or maybe 
ha- in.'rowing toe-nails. He could 
eat pure lard and lose weight. 
We can drink strained water and 
grow obese. The only way we 
can figure this out is. that each 
individual hit* this old world on 
equsi basis with others. He is 
told to drink hi- milk until he 
sprouts teeth, and after that he

W HEN YOUR CAR ACTS UP-

Don't 'Monkey' With It!
B R IN G  IT H ERE  FO R

AUTHORIZED AUTO INSPECTION STATION

King Motor Co.
100 E. Mala SalM— FO RD— Sonric* PboD* 42

will be given an order for 2.'i 
tons of groceries. When this food 
supply is exhausted the one and 
only thing to do is go o ff and 
die.

Fat, or may we say corpulent 
people, do not enjoy long lives, 
as a rule.

The "skinny" group just keep 
on living, even after their days 
o f usefulness. We suppo.se they 
live to be about a hundred years 
old, but finally dry up and blow 
away. Fats do have one con.soling 
advantage— they get to go to their 
rewards a little earlier. However, 
unless we change our ways we 
may not want the reward when 
we get it. Ever thought of that?

• • •
.Men are queer ducks. .Most of 

them think they are pretty smart, 
but we wonder. We know an old 
guy out in West Texas, who is 
probably paying taxes on 25 mil
lion dollars. He i- an old bachelor 
(too stingy to feed a wife I and 
lives in a shark that we wouldn't 
let our dog live in, without first 
begging the dog's pardon. He has 
no close relativ-es, and even if  he 
did have, he would probably rath
er burn his money than for them 
to ret it. He wears the very 
cheapest of clothes, and they are 
always filthy.

On top of that, he is not what 
we term "Christian," so he is not 
looking toward eternal happiness. 
He hss his wealth, but is not en 
joying it. Nor will he allow other: 
to enjoy it. He is just here be
cause he is here.

His life has been a miserable 
failure. It would have been bet
ter for him and the world at 
large, had he never existed. The 
best he can hope for is that place 
we hope to shun. His epitaph, if 
he i.s lucky enough to get one, 
should read something like thl- 
He lived for wealth and wealth 
alone— Gone and soon will be for
gotten.

The litt.i nick he may have 
carved in life will be obscured 
with the passing of his .spirit. He 
hasn't amounted to anything in 
this world— just occupied valua
ble space.

• * •
This en tittered man could 

have, should he have chosen, ma le 
the entire world a better place to 
live in. He could have brought 
joy and happiness to countless 
multitudes now, and for ages to 
come.

He could have established and 
endowed .schools and college*. 
Huntry children could have been 
fed, and weary mothers might 
have had their burdens lifted. He 
could have been loved and appre
ciated, and w-ould have found hap- 
pine.-s while doing good deeds.

Best o f all he would have known 
people on this earth, and he 
would have known God. The visi
ble fruits o f his works would 
have crept into his life to the ex
tent o f filling him with ecstacy—  
could have enjoyed this cataleptic 
trance. And then in the evening 
of life when he would know his 
call was not far o ff. he could 
face those purple shadows with
out fear. Ever the chill o f death 
would not produce fright, for he 
would be so close to hi- maker 
he would say as the I ’salmist, 
"Yea, though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death, 
I w-ill fear no evil— ” He would 
go out in splendor for a joyous 
meeting with his God. .And then 
through cea.seless ages he could

sinj his prai-es to the Great Re- 
dee ji.er.

But all this is matter of choice. 
This man, as all other men, must 
make the decision. For "as a 
man thinketh in his own heart, 
so is he.”

We are not preaching or try
ing to do to— merely mentioning 
a few things we should all know. 
And our seubject i* not a myth, 
but taken from real life.* • •

A week ago we predicted rain. 
This week we art not predicting. 
Some of our friends think we 
should listen more and talk less, 
anyway. However, we are not go
ing to close uii like a clam, ^t is 
just as natural for us to talk and 
write as it is for us to breathe, 
and in all probability we'll quit 
all three about the same time.

North Carolina has 383 rayon 
and silk mills with 807,767 spind
les— more than any other south
ern state.

Holl^oodFilm Shop
___ • ___ _
HOLLYWOOD (U P )— A f S «  ' 

that has been absent from the mo
tion picture screen for some five 
years it about to make its re
appearance in the neighborhood 
theater.

Its owner was greeted by an 
imposing array of flowers and a 
vigorou-s ii.und o f applause when 
she reported for work.

The face belongs to Anita I*>u- 
ise and the flowers and applause 
came from cast and crew of Wai- 
ner Bros. “ Retreat, Hell!”  in 
which she is ending her tempor
ary screen ret'rement.

.Miss Louise admitted she was 
dubious aliout her first day*s work 
with co-stars Frank Lovejoy and 
Richard Carjson on the film, 
which is directed by Joe Lewis.

‘Actually, I wasn’t as nervous 
as I expected to be,”  she said. “ I 
have spent most of my I'fe  acting 
and it didn’t take long to get 
back into the swing of things.” 

Twice Parents
During her interval away from 

the screen, .Miss Louise and her 
husband, Huddy Adler, a motion 
picture producer, have become 
the parent.* of a daughter, Melan- 
;e, nearly five years old now, and 
a son, Anthony, not yet two.

She said being a housewife and 
mother was wonderful but that 
the old longing for the smell of 
grease paint cropped up occasion
ally.

“ I had many, many offers,”  she 
said. "Somehow the roles just 
weren’t anything I was interiAted 
in. I wasn’t sure I wanted this 

I part, a.s Richard Carlson’s wife, 
I unt'l I read the script.

“ It’s a wonderful part. It ’s not 
I long but full o f warmth and hu
man understanding.”

Miss Louise’a role is that of a 
wife and mother whose husband 
has been called back to active 
duty and sent to Korea with the 
Murine Corps.

The picture is a Milton Sperl
ing production for Warner Bros, 
release.

Since 1900 coal production in 
West Virginia has increased from 
23,000,000 long to an all-time 
high of 176,000.000 tons in 19- 
47.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By M errill Blosser

AU-G0N(5-
TO THE CevSTAL SUPPER |

Aw, SUGAR.. 1 DOrfT L IK r 
HALF OF iHESe MOOCRH J
DAHCE.S.'TWEraE -------- < ,
n o t h in g  b u t  /  W ELL, 
HUeO INe SET / WMAT 0 0  
ID  M U S IC ' lY O O O G JEa  

V-  ’___^  TO A8<xir
TWArr

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

FlCa: OPJ6 O U T ^ '  W M C M  
FO*C MB TO J ~ \  VM0ULC7 VOU 

^  lUCB?

' '  y o u  rec ic>B , itail
AFTEtr ACL, y o u

FLENTTS.' TWI5 W A i A,V 
ICYEA UMTiL k a il  
V1U6CLBC7 l*J. W B IL

By V. T. Hamlin
so IT’S VOU, NOT / > E6.. IT'S TO BE 
BBONSON,WHO'S AS COMPLETE A 
DOING th e  coverage OF
WORK ON THIS \ early h um an  
ethnographical MSSRATIONS

PROJECT.' __ AS POSSIBLE
---------\^TO MAAE....y

THIS IS IN D O - X  I MUST SAY,' 
EUROPEAN... PRE\ HOLLIS, FOR 
SUMERIAN THEN I AVOUNG  
HERE'S ANOTHER \ MAN vOlTRE 
POtNTOF POSSIBLE \CEKTAINLY 
RADIATION, NORTH^ LOAOEDt 

WKTERN 
.EUROPEAN

COLD. COLD START — L o a  
Angeles began with a chilly 
42-degree temperature and a 
chilling rain handicap in ita ice- 
melting contest with Carlsbad, 
N. M., and St. Petenburg, Fla. 
Nevertheless, Hollywood beauty 
Corfnne Calvet and weather
man A. K. Showalter "started’’ 
the melting of 2100 pounds of ice 
at Los Angeles sirport and 
hoped weather would improve.

SALE SALE SALE OF ALL SALES
If You Need Home Merchandise Now Is The Time To Buy It ...

) Never such a model at such a low price! GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

MODCL
NJ-AO

I5«"c DOWN
Balance Monthly Paymants

Reg. 1454.95 
S A L E  $365.00

N. B. 8-ft. Reg. price 249.95 Sals 199.95
N. C. 8-ft. Reg. price 274.95 Sale 220.00
L. C. 8-ft. Reg. price 309.95 Sale 245.00 i
L. F. 10-ft. Reg. price 374.95   Sale 295J10 ’
G. E. Food Freezer, 11-ft. Reg.

price 429.95 ..........................  Sale 3404X)
G. E. Automatic dishwasher with calrod unit. ^

Reg. price 328.95 .........  Sale 250.00
G. E. push button electric range

Reg. price 339.95 ...................................  Sale 270.00
G. E. Electric range. Reg. 279.95 ........... Sale 210.00
G. E. Automatic Blankets, one control.

Reg. price 48.95 .................................  Sale 40.00
G. E. Foot Warmer. Reg. 9.95 . ..... ...... Sale 6.50
G. E. Steam Irons. Reg. 18.95 .....................Sale 13.95
G. E. Sandwich Grill. Reg. 21.95................. Sale 16.95
G. E. Toaster Reg. 22.95 ........................  Sale
G. E. Waffle Irons. Reg. 19.95 ...... ...........Sale
G. E. Coffee Makers. Reg. 6.95.............. ......Sale
G. E. Sunbeam Hamilton Beach Mixer

Reg. price 39.95 ....................................... Sale
G. E. Hot Pads. Reg^ 6.95..............................Sale
G. E. Electric Clocks. Reg. 4.50.......... .■........Sole
Camfield Coffeemaker. Reg. 29.95 .............. Sale

REFRIGERATOR 
HOME FREEZER 
COM BINATION

17.50
14.50 
5.10

29.95 
4.95 
3.75

21.95
G. E. Radio-Phonograph. Reg. 295.75 Sale 245.75 
Automatic Gas Hot Water Heaters

Reg. Price 89.95 .....................................  Sole 55.00
Magic Chef Gas Range. Reg. 159.95..........Sale 11550
Arvin Dinette 5 piece set table and chairs.

Reg. price 187.50......... ............................ Sale 130.00
Bath Room Scales. Reg. 7.95.......... .......... . Sole 550
Dishwasher Electrosol. Reg. 49c........ ...... Sale 35c

30% discount on all gas heaters and 20 to 307* discount on many other small articles throughout the store. 
Sole ends Saturday, 26th so come early and get your choice.

L U C A S’S TO ynrr ■».:

304 E. Main APPLIANCE STORE Phone 666

i..
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Egypfions May 
Sever Relations 
With British
LO.NXON, Jen. 26 (U P )— The 

Britinh Embassy in Cairo was un
derstood today to have notified 
the British KoroiKn Office that 
Exypt tnay break o ff diplomatic 
relations at any hour.

British officials said they ex
pect EKypt will demand closSre of 
the British Embassy in Cairo, ex
pulsion of all Britons and a boy
cott of British (roods as result of 
the AnKlo-Eiiyptian battle in Ism- 
ailia yesterday.

However, the foreign office 
said it did not' expect to make a 
statement on the situation. Its 
policy appeared to be to wail for 
Egypt to make the next move.

ftafekeepiat Proves Uasa s
MARION, ILL., (U P )— Harold 

Farn ^  suffered^a doubl^blow 
when his food stone was burirlar- 
ited. The S390 loot included a 
$100 watch that Farner’s wife had 
bouirht for his birthday and hid
den in the store for ‘safekeepiD(r’.

-ARM.S RA,MrHF> 

owt A  Ic

HAS MODEL P L A N -M o d e l 
June King has thrown her 
shapely frame behind efforts of 
a New York state assemblyman 
to equip all models with special 
identification cards. June is 
tired of hearing how some shady 
ladies try to pas/ themselves off 
as models. Says she: **1 think 
the profession deserves to be 
considered as dignified as selling 

insurance.”

Gl's Going To 
School While 
In The Service
I’M fASANTV lLLE , N. Y. —  

Parents who fear that the draft 
will (Kistpone their sons' college 
Wui'l̂  should know that all over 
the world our soldiers are regu* 
larly enrolled students of Am er 
ican universities, with Uncle Sam 
paying most o f the tuition. .More 
than 40l),00o men are today (ret
ting an education while in the 
services, states Charles Stevenson 
in a February (leader’s Digest ar
ticle condensed from The Rotar- 
ian. Many will return to civilian 
life with educational credentials 
enabling them to win better jobs.

43 Chanbenr Competing In WTCC Contest
ABIl.E.NE, Jan. 27 —  Forty- 

three chambers o f commerce will 
compete this year in the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Fundamentals of Citixenship con
test.

W T C C  Directors 
Invited To Lunch 
At Fat Stock Show

With entries closed, local ebam-

ABILE.SM, Jan. —  Its 14U lo
cal directors have lieen invited 
t «  atend a January' 31 noon lunch- 
eoi^ that will be a feature uf 
West Texas Chamber of Commer
ce day at the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth.

Frank H. Kelley o f Colorado

Life In These United States
From Roadors Digott

to sell washing machines.”

bers of commerce have entered, "^TCC president, and bred

m p f  Of

N ' tI . J —

A '

Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

All Work Guaranteed

Wbetterer your printing needs may bes let us do 
tbe job promptly, dependably and economically for 
youl Business forms, social stationery, announce
ments, programs, booklets, or mailing pieces; 
you'll be pleosed with our quality workl us give 
you an estimatel£ASTLANIL TELEGRAM

Phone 601

The U. S. Armed Forces In
stitute, directed by Glenn L. Mc- 
Conagha from Ohio State Univer
sity, has grown into one o f the 
b'ggest correspondence schools in 
the world. For a $2 fee USAFI 
will give any serviceman courses 
in any o f 334 (trade, vocatiunal 
and college subjects. It also of- 

' fers extension courses from 47

Icoo|>erating universities.
Even in isolated detachiuents, 

from the Artie to Africa, men 
may enroll for study. Large mili- 

ttary bases have complete school 
systems. A t some there is a 
branch of an American university 
at others, where a .college ia near
by, GIs may enroll as students.

Aboard, the armed forces edu
cation program ia as active .as at 
home. Nearly 8000 men of our oc
cupation forces are now ttudying 
at 60 schools throughout Euiope 
and Africa. Louisiana State Uni
versity recently opened a bianch 
in the Canal Zone with 600 stud
ents. In the Far East, the Univer
sity of California has 22 outposts 
from Tokyo to Manila. Eyen in 
Korea thousands o f men are find
ing time to study, between bat
tles.

From the military services some 
600,000 men return each year to 
civilian life. "The more these men 
have been trained by education 
for the responsibilities of citizen
ship, the stron(rer our country will 
be," says Navy Captain J. J. O’
Donnell, who heads up the urmed 
forces’ educational dtive.

four counties in Group 1 (more 
than 60,000 population), ten in 
Group 2 (20,000 to 60,000), 17 
in Group 3 (10,000 to 2,000), 
and 11 in Group 4 (less than 

‘ 10,000).
The contest will end Novemlier 

11, following the general election.
Winner in each group will be 

the chamber o f commerce repre
senting the county that shows lar

H. Husbands, executive vice pre.s- 
ident and general manager, will 
be iwcompanied to Fort Worth 
that day by all members o f the 
headquarters staf.

WTCC dire'.'tofs were directed 
to write Jimmy Lovell, Sr., man
ager of the Fort Worth office of 
WTCC, Worth Hotel, to make re
servations for the luncheon.

President Kelley, a nationally-
gest portion o f population paying' known breeder of fine-gaited hor-

Husbands From Unioa

COLUMBIA, S. C. (U P ) — A 
husbands’ union has bgen formed 
here. Husbands’ Union, Inc., wa.s 
granted a charter with the an
nounced purpose o f promoting 

^fjllowship and good will among 
husbands.

C ALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

the poll tax, voting in primary and 
* general elactioni and attending 
I pary precinct conventions. The 
 ̂campaign conducted locally to

I promote the contest also will be 
considered by the judires.

Contest judges appointed by- 
Frank H. Kelley. * WTCC presi
dent, are Web Maddox, Ft. Worth, 
chairman; J. C. Hunter, Abilene;
IR. R. Anderson, Vernon; R. 
Mills Tittle, Wichita Falls; and 
J. H. Kiakgen, Waco.

Locations of chambers of com
merce competing and counties 
they represent are;

Group 1— Lubbock (Lubbock), 
Amarillo) Potter), Wichita Falls 
(W ichita), San Angelo (Tom 
Green).

Group 2 .—  Anson (Jones), 
Brownwood (Brown), Midland 
(Midland), Littlefield (Lamb), 
Big Spring (Howard), Levelland 
(Hockley), Eastland and Ranger 
(Eastland), Snyder (Scurry), and 
Borger (Hutchinson).

Group 3— Del Rio (Val Verde), 
Preckenridge (Stephens), Dumas 
(M oore), Hamilton (Hamilton). 
Memphis (H a ll), Santa Anna and 
Coleman (Coleman), Otfldress 
(Childress), Roby (Fisher), Lam- 
esa (Dawson), Sweetn-ater (No
lan, Dublin (Erath), Badinkrer 
(Runnels), Fredericksburg (G ill
espie), Shamrock' (W heeler), 01- 
ney (Young), Quanah (Harde
man).

Group 4— Spur (Dickens), 
Crosbyton (Crosby), Stanton 
(M artin), Junction (K im ble), Tu- 
lia (Swisher), Perryton (Ochil
tree), Muleshoe (Bailey), (Tar- 
endon (Donley), Ma.son (Ma.son), 
Fort Stockton (Pecos), Albany 
(Shackelford).

Trophies and wall plaques' will 
be awarded winners in each cate- 
gory.

ses, will have* an added interest 
in the Fat Stock Show. He pro
bably will ride one o f his own 
horses in the show ring the even
ing o f WTCC day.

Tickets will be reserved in a 
block for the WTCC delegation 
at both afternoon and evening 
parformance.s of the Fat Stock 
Show rodeo.

I wa.s taking my boss's young 
son on a trip through rural Louis
iana, selling washing inschinci. 
A fter we finished a demonstra
tion for a farmer and his wife 
they withdrew for ron.suliation.

I We felt sure the sale was made, 
1 but when they came hack we 
spent a fruitiest hour trying to 

j close it. Glumly we put the ma- 
i chine back on the truck, and 1 
 ̂had started the engine when the 
I farmer said, “ Fellows, if 1 could 
' sell one or two o f tliem Ihing.s, 
would you give me anything?”

“ Sure," the dealer’s son snap
ped. "W e ’U give you $20 for ev
ery one you sell, provided we only 
have to deliver."

" I  bet I can sell my old lady 
one,”  said the farmer. As we 
started, dumbstruck, he headed 
for the house. He returned in a 
moment with his wife— who paid 
cash, deducting $20 for her hu.;- 
band.

"Shucks,”  said the farmer as 
we silently unloaded the machine, 
“ you fellow just don’t know to

Reds Told They 
Are "Getting Too 
Big For Britches

The way uf a soldier with a 
telephone on a week-end furlough 
is something to watch. One Satur
day morning a young GI changed 
a dollar in a crowded bur term
inal, ranged the nickels in row- 
on the shelf to the left o f the 
telt>phone in a booth, and placed 
a cup o f coffee and a plate of 
dounghnuU on the shelf to the 
right.

Hi- first telephone call was 
lengthy consisting on his .side 
mainly of repetition of "Gee, hon
ey,”  and “ Sure thing, honey.”

A middle-aged civilian waiting 
for a booth listened, looked over 
the array o f nickels and finally 
went over to the lunch counter.

{ He came bark with a plate of 
spaghetti and rolls, opened the 
door of the booth and said knld- 
ly, “ Here, sonny, you’ll be need
ing dinner in here if your girlf 
ore talkers an this or$e/’

CALL. 601 FOR C L A S S IF IE D  
A D  S E R V IC E
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W* Boy. Sail aad T ra ^

Mrs. Margie Croig
206 W. Comoi«re»

Looking Back on 1951—
. • . . tli« imrentory tLowg that tba BcalaB w aifbad  out m food  
^ r t io o  of tka battar tbanft for ua le  aojoy. W b ila  tka i i a »  
takas wm mada stick out lika a sara fin fo r oad our fa il«raa  
almost ovarwkalm us. yat tbaaa dtacouragamoala ara amall 
todaad comparad to tka unhappiaaat assd tragic axparioaaoa 
a f soma wko kappaa to liva ia otkar couatriaa. W a  ara cU d  
wa lira hara wkara wa kava bad tka apportuaity ta saraa a 
host a f loyal customars for mora tkaa a  quartar caatory.

Earl Bender & Company
EM lIasd  (A b . lr a c l ia t  Sine* 1923) Texas

PANMUNJOM, KOREA, Jan. 
26 (U P )— U.S. rear admiral R. E 
Libby angrily told a Communist 
truce delegate today that he was 
"getting a little too big for his 
britches.”

Libby's heated denunciation of 
North Korean Maj. Gen. I.ee Sang 
Cho came during an angry ex 
change in the armistice subcom
mittee on war prisoners.

Village of Past Popular
STURBRIDGE, -Mass. (U P ) — 

) Old Sturbridge Village, recreat
ing a New England village ot 
1790, attracted more than 75,000 
tourists during 1951.

a John Deere Day
Visitors Most ImporSaqt

EFFINGHAM, III. (U P )— Bay 
Lilly believes the mud road run
ning past his home near Beecher 
City discourages friends from 
driving in for a visit. So, he’s 

[ jmilding a new home on a nearby 
road maintainetl by the state.

jaD U O iY

Friendi:

John DeeW Day w ill toon be here again; in fact, next Thursday, 

uary 31 at. This it !he day we look forward to having oil our 

ro friends here to be our guests and spend the day with us. There 

it isn't time to call on each of you personally. W e hove endeavor- 

1 to m all invitotions to each one of you. but if you did not receive 

ae. or have not been invited by any of our personnel, please con- 

lider this your personol invitation to atteniL The picture show w ill

start at One O'Clock at the Arcadia Theatre.at One O 'gious. . .  .

The feature picture, "Galahad Jones," starring M arjorie l>ord,
%

hard Crane. Eilzobeth Patterson, and Jonotban Hale.,is a top 

teb production— one which we are sure you w ill enjoy. W e w ill 

so have several interesting and educational features on modern

quipment and farming practices.^ment and taxuuu^ ...

Don't forget the time— Thursdoy. January 31st. Come earlyl 

ng the whole fam ily and spend the day with us.

Sincerely.
Choc. J. Owen

, Owen Implement Company

Ranger. Texas

S. Lunch at our place starting 11:30.«
»

N O T I C E !
Snap that porch light on Thursday night, January 

31 between the hour of 7 and 8. This is the 

 ̂mothers march on Polio.I ®  O  I I’ l % ^

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOIMJMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving 11118 Community 
For More Than 67 Years

Give it Air and Watch it go i

J O H N  DEERE D AY,

A NEW DRINK
nAvoa DiKivfO r«OMREAL ORANGES

•o rn io  »Y

AN O U  COMPANY

SEVEN-Ur 
BOmiNO CO.

Take one g allo n  of good gasoline — 8.350 
gallons of ordinary air—mix well and feed 

in small doses to a Fireball Engine—and ^vllat 
do you get?

Well, mister, the closest v.c cm  enme 
describing the result is to »t'l y” '!—'t' s r;e* 
thing like the mighty thrust of an ir!: ic r— 
swooshing down tlic runway ;\ r a ta' c-o1i.

A ll of which is another way of sayin« that tin’s 
newest and finest of Buicks can rev up to 170 
horsepower, the highest in its distinguished 
history.

N ow , you seldom need all tliis horsepower. But 
it’s nice to know you can boss it around—c\ en 
if you use no more than an eighth of it at 40 
miles an hour.

B ut  bltck en g in ee rs  never do things by 
halves.

In the process of getting this whopping new 
charge of power, Buick engineers also came up 
with more miles per gallon from gasoline.

And they did it with one of the neatest bits of 
ingenuity w e ’ve seen in years.

Instead of building a whole new engine—they 
focused on ways to feed a better mixture to the 
great Fireball Engine they already had. A  mix
ture of fuel, which costs money, and air, which 
is free.

Two barrels are sized «nd designed to supply
: o f fuel and air forthe just-right thrifty’ mixture« 

anything from smooth-runn'ng idle up to somo 
40 or 50 miles an hour.

Tlicn—when you call for more power—for a 
quick spurt out of a tight spot—for an unbroken 
ji.iit up a steep hill—or .for full-throttle opera* 
lion—the reserves go into action.

■ b̂u have two more barrels—to feed the just* 
right thrifty mixture for extra power—some
thing like "second wind.”

L ife ’s great behind this great-powered eight, 
but that’s only part of the story.

The rest Is about interior styling stepped up to 
a new plateau of excellehcc and taste—of silenc
ing to a point w here a Ys hlsper sounds almost 
loud inside this car in mption—of bigger brakes 
and a smoother ride—and of Pow er Steering'* 
as you have always hoped it might be pierfected.

How’ about coming in and getting that story
soon?
A’ftit̂ wanl. •emmenm. IrMi mm4 m»4aU aw aaf*«v< to «Aan#s iMA—11 
DAvmmMs mi MoAtmAtrXM ai a ewJarese aasra saM.

The result was the A irpower Carburetor—a 
four-barre l autom atic— which w orks on a 
booster principle.

Si/re/s
true

IVhcn
better automobiles

for'52...\ BUICK
will build them

Muirhead Motor Company
J M  W . Mmlm KmMttand i
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Mr*. M. Treadwell, Jr,, w m  

liost.<* to the monthly bu.-lne.-s* and 
koeial meeting ot the Uleanir'-- 
claas ot the First Bapti.-t church, 
Thursda, evening at her home, 

 ̂<>US S«ath Halbryan.
Mmaii. Mattie Doyie, and C. M 

RaUieal o f rroup three were co- 
hestes*p.<. Mrs. Jack Muirhcad 
gave the de\ ional,

Mr*, E. H. Culbertson, pre.- 
dent, prv>:ded and heard monthly 
reports from officer- and com- 
mitteei.

Each of the group brought a 
white elephant package, wrapped 
in newspaper or paper sack fot 
exchange.

Painty sandwiches, cookies, 
and toasted nuts were .served from 
a refreshment table laid with a 
whke linen Maderia cutwork cloth 

' and decorated with an arrance- 
ment o f white gladiolas and ins. 
Blue candle* flanked *ai h ;de 
Silver appointments were u ed.

Others present were Mmes. M. 
D. Fox, Fred Parsoh.s, Tommy 
Samuels, E. L, Graham, Morr.- 
Jones, L. Scott, Bob Mid iie- 
ton, Eldred .\nder*on, H W 
Sims, R. G. Perkins, Jan- Field-. 
Hubert W^•^tfall, Travis tVt 
Ben Hamner, J. N Sn ;th. 0  I

McDonald, .\ubrey Shafer, B. H. 
Green, Howard Upchurch, and 
Mi-s .\lene Wi oanis.

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y - 'by Mat

T ic  LOA/G ROAD of RESEARCH

Sgt. and Mrs. C 'V. Pettit of 
Fort Sill. Okla will -pend the week 
end hero with relatives.

The w ediCa l  ano toaeiCAu costraiBUTiON* in the

LtNGTHtNING LISE-SPAN OP THE AMERICAN PEOPLE AWE THE 
PaUITS OP THE PATIENT ANP EVEN LASOSIOUS PROCESSES 
OP PUNDAMENTAL RESEARCH. SUCH RESEARCH IS THE MECNi 
BV WHICH SCIENCE HAS FOUND THE SPECIFIC PCR MAKV 
SERIOUS ILLS- BUT V\ANV PROBLEMS Of HEART DISEASE
are  s t il l  to be solved .

Police Capture 2, Kill 2 Of luarez Bank Robbers; Two Escape
French Troops 
Patrol 1 unisia
TUM-'!. Taniaia, Jan, -JS lU P ) 

•— Heavily reinforced French 
.roop* and police patrolled the 

-atreeu of Tunisia today, break
in g  up cre - js and arresting sus
pect' following 11 days of Na
tionalist uprisings in which 6d i 
person ha- v been killed and more ■ 
thiiii .i'"' injured. '

I Two ?er<ons were killed ye.s- 
j terda,'— a daily low since the i-i 
I d<'p< iider.-e-seeking National.-t. 
ibejan their campaign of violence
I Jan. In.

.Xpproximately 2.500 French 
troo[ arrived yesterday to rein
force ]o,000 troops, militiami-n 
and police who have been hard 
pres-ed 10 hold the situation in 
■ -trol.Dixie Drive Inn

la H U e4 -*w a «*  Hlghwar

Friday and Saturday 
January 25 • 26

Best Man Keeps Busy
I IVCOLN, Neb U P i— Lloyd 

Perry probably . the -best" best 
n-an in Nebraska’s capital city. A 
de[-_-ly clerk of Lancaster county 
court, he ha.s been best man at 
an average of two weddings a 
keek fo.- the past five years.

jL.-kllEZ, Mexico, Jan. / (U P ) 
—  A one-handed bank robber 
died early today, the second vic
tim o f a brief but action-packed 
gun battle in a Me.xican cotton 
liel'l between police and a gang 
hunted in a tJl.'J,0U0 bank rob- 
bi ry.

I t A J C S T I C

As F A R T  OF THE FlSHT a g a in s t  THIS CTCATCST OF KILLERS,
-THE LIFE INSURANCE MEDICAL research  FUND HAS
contributed  nearly  four  MiLLIOtJ DOLLARS TO THIS 
FUNDAVIE'FTAL rese ar c h .
th is  is a  long-range enOJECT which  EXPECTS NO SJDPDN 
WONDERS- ^ 'JT  O N iy  TH£ O FK fiO ffJLED C C  THAT

SViLL e V E H T U A L L f  H E L P  TO C O fJQ V F R .

sa ■ ■ i i i t t s l l  iHi s  I i j

ALSO tlilCTiD SHOtT iUtJICTS

Sun. • Mon. - Tuei. 
Jonuary 27 • 28 • 29

Sunday and Monday
I T

H O P E -
Lam arr '

Armi Pact Talk Open«d
Between Mexico And US
W.^SHIXGTON, Jan. 26 ( UP)

j — The United States has opened 
j negotiations in Mexico City on a 
j military a?‘ -; = -ar.ce agreement

[ iwith Mexico.

150 O iM E S -
{-■ > "-y -f!

I* 7^

^  FECHmeOiOft

* lY lI C  *
ALSO MLECriO tMOtT tUSJICT*

I The state department said the 
lagnement will be ona of ieveral 

concluded with Latin .American 
I rountne.^ under the new Mutual 
i Security Act,

I DAY OF PHYSICAL 
THIRAPY

Sunday and Monday
Errol Flynn In 

His Greatost Role* 
CAPTAIN BLOOD

JASyiAET 2 -3 )

eivB
M A R C H « 'D l i i | E

Use Your Head SAVE
MONEY

■ OF LV ‘y r ■ •

DIMESi
V' J A N U A R Y  r -3 1 i-;

Lcopoldo He;-, a 27-ycar-old 
ex-convic., died o f head wound.s.

Hi.i brother, Alfon.so Key, wai 
cut down by the police bullets 
and died on the .-pot where the 
band of ,-ix men, along with a 
woman and a five-year-old boy, 
sought refuge in a fnrmhoure fix 
r.dle* south of J. arez.

Two of the band remained at 
large. Theye wore identified mere
ly a.-= "Ray” and "Jir.my” . They 
were thought to be headed for 
Los .Ar -ele.* or San Francisco in

bery of the Hunk of Mexico 
branch at juarex, in which baii- 
di‘* bound 27 bank employes one 
by one as they canto to work.

•On the stump of Leopoldo 
Key’s amputated arm were the 
words "happy regards to my son."

i ’olice said he was wanted fo; 
at loa-t two robberies in F.l Paso, 
one of which was pulUd in com
pany with his slain brother.

5th Ail Force 
Bagf 15 M IGs 
In Past Week

Drug Company 
Pays For False 
Lobe! On Drugs
BROW NSVILLE, J a n .  26 

( U P ) — A federal judge awarded 
damages o f 11,500 to a father 
who charged he gave his 15- 
month-old daughter oil of winter- 
green from an improperly labeled 
diug bot le.

McKesson *  Robbins Dru- Co. 
was ordered to pay the damages 
by Federal Judge James V. A1 
Ired after Austin W. Smith of 
Harlingen .said hi-t daughter Sher
ri was hospitalized f.tur days a f
ter he gave her medicine ,fi om *

Rob-bo’.tlc with a McKesro-i fc 
b'nn castor oil label on it.

He raid he purcha--ed the bottle 
n San Bcnite.

Sunday and Monday

CALLO W AY W ENT TH AT 
A W A Y

w-itb Fred McMurray 
Dorothy .McKuire 

Iiowc.rd Koel

a car.
They bad 341,760 Pc.so.v and 

$3S,I.vX i.i their po.-i.-c.= ;ion, pol
ice .-laid, A five-sU.te alarm w i; 
broadca. . for the men on the 
northern ride of the United Stn-
"-■Mtxico border.

The Key brotners were shot af
ter police surrounded the farm 
house and called to those inside 
to -surrender.

lytrenzo Gonialei, 21, and Sim
on Loya, 25, shouted tIAit they 
would came out peacefully.

The Key brothers, however, de
fied the order and broke from i 
the farm house. Both men wrere! 
brought down in a burst of gun-1 
fire from machlr.cguns, rifles an<k 
aistols in the hand; of FPI o f f l - ‘ 
cers, and a group of FI Paso,! 
■ihf riffs and border patrol o ffi- [ 
cers. I

.Mrs. Margarita Monigue also. 
broke from the house, dragging. 
her .-'mall son behind. The boy wa.s 
the son o f Leopoldo Key. Mother ; 
*nd son were captured in the 
cotton field unhurt. ,

Much o f the 1,517,000 pesos I 
($174,000) and $69,000 Am eri-' 
can currency was recovered from 
the farmhouse. Police also found - 
15 pound.v o f marijuana. I

The two m-*n who surrendered ! 
were jailed. They were question- I 
ed about .he daring daylight rob-'

8th ARMY IIFALQUARTEUS, 
KORFA, Jan. 26 (U P )— A 5th 
.-Vir Force spokesman said today 
that .Amerieiin Sabrejets have 
blunted the Communist air threat 
over Korea by defeating si>eedier 
Ru,isian-built .VIC,-15 jet fighters 
even when outnumbered a* much 
as for to one. •

He said American fliers had 
shot down 15 MIG'S during the 
past seven days without losing a 
single Sabre in combat. Ten of 
the Communist jet.« Were aen*. 
spinning to earth yesterday.

DANCE TO THE
MUSIC OFBOB WILLS

And Hi5 Texas Playboys | 
at

Lake Cisco 
Skating Rink

MONDAY NITE JAN. 28 

S1.80 Pei Person 

sponsored by 

AMERICAN LEGION

C iS ia k ^
\ t h a n - , .
Cleans

DELIVERY

PHONE 20DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Square

I Postmen Ring Faros Nov* 
j  CHICAGO 'U P ) —  The post- 
! mans’ uniform is no longer honor
ed on Chicago’s streetcars. Foi 
the first time in 16 years the mail 

; carrier must pay as he goes.

while this bigS A L EIS in progress on
OV DR IVE! [1

c o c o  — lASTlAMB MMMWAY

Friciay an<3 Saturday

International
Harvester

Refrigerators

SUGAR FOOT 
In Technicolor

with Randolph Scott 
PLUS

GOOD BYE MY FANCY
with

Joan Crawford 
Robert Young 

Frank LovcJtjy

S A V E
As much as 75.00

2 ONLY— HA84 M-IO Cubic Ft.

REFRIGERATORS. Req. 329.95 254.95
I ONLY aX87 8 7-10 Cubic Ft.

REFRIGERATOR. Reg. 269.95 212.95
I ONLY HA92 9 2-10 Cubic Ft.

REFRIGERATOR. Reg. 369.95 282.95
1 ONLY UA9S 9 5-10 Cubic Ft.

REFRIGERATOR. Reg. 299.95 233.95
GRIMES BROS.

300 W. Commerce * Phone 620

tlSH'! IOMi.p.hl$(h-compressio>) 
MILEAGE MAKER SIX

O n FRtDAT, wrhen you sec this big, new ’52 
Ford, you’ll aee automotive hiatory in the 
making.

You'll see how farsighted, long-range plan
ning by the largest aingle engineering de
partment in the motor car industry has 
made it possible for Ford to bring you an 
all-new car for '52. You’ll see a car that has 
taken greater atridei forward for '62 tiian 
any other in its field.

The '62 Ford, you’ll find, oulpowert any low- 
priced car ever built—wdth a choice of the 
two great enginee described at the right. It

gives you greater length and wider tread — 
writh a brand-new kind of smooth, level ride 
that lets you take curves with a minimum of 
outward sway. It  brings you new Ford 
Coachcraft Bodies that are styled to stay 
beautiful and quality-built to stay young.

This great six-rylinder power plant is com. 
pleiely newl It's the only new, only high- 
compression, low-friction Six built for a low- 
priced car today. Many new features, such as 
new free-turning overbsed vaJves, new short 
stroke design, new special alloy precision- 
molded crankshaft . . , plus the economical 
Autonoatic Power Pilot . . . assure you that 
tbie engine will luve a long and aavingful life.

^^'^110-h.p. hif{li>romprrssloii
S T R A T O -S T A R  V-8

Yeog when you inspect thii new Ford thk 
Fridayg you'll learn why it will do more 
thinfs for more people at /ocoer cost than any 
other car today. And when you **Test 
Drive** it, you'll agree that it meeta the 
widest range of motorists* needs • • • that it's 
the QhU$t car on the American roadi

The only V-8 engine itvths low*prioe field , 7* 
FeatuTM like new high-Uft, free-tumiag 
valves, euper*fiited ahifninum pistons and 
power*cootoured combustion chambers com
bine with other engineering sdvsnces to mak# 
it the most powerful er^n# ever built for a 
low-priced car. And it, too, has tbs Auto* 
malic Power Pilot to nquecse bigh-comprss- 
sioo **go" from regular gasl

It's built for keeps ."Test Drive" it at your 
Ford Dealer’s Friday 1

King Motor Company
100 East Main E s M t la n d Phone 42

, : tet I 9 . *A /Y j-v: 7 a 1


